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Abstract
Objective: To describe barriers to the utilization of a query based Health Information Exchange (HIE) that supports a statewide
Prescription Drug Monitoring Program (PDMP). Methods: Emergency room (ER) prescribers were surveyed bi-weekly and at the end
of a four-month study to estimate HIE/PDMP utilization and identify barriers to utilization. Results: Self-reported utilization from
seventeen providers in three emergency rooms was very low. Providers estimated that prescription history was rarely available
when queried. Problem lists and laboratory reports were estimated to be available 60% of the time. Discussion: Barriers to HIE
utilization for PDMP purposes included prescribers not finding the information they queried and lack of integration into clinical
workflow. Low perceived need for PDMP and prescriber preparedness to manage abusers may also have reduced utilization.
Recommendation: Financial and human resources must be available for training and integration of a HIE based PDMP into the ER’s
clinical workflow. Minimizing information gaps is also necessary to increase utilization.

Background
The prevalence of prescription drug abuse continues to
increase in the United States.(1-5) Opioid pain relievers
(OPRs) were responsible for 14,800 of the 20,044 (73.8%)
prescription drug overdose deaths in 2008.(6) The number of
OPR deaths continued to increase to 16,651 in 2010.(7) The
rate for OPR deaths was four times the rate for cocaine and
heroin deaths combined.(7) According to the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) report, “enough opioid
pain relievers were sold to medicate every adult in the United
States with the equivalent of a typical dose of 5mg of
hydrocodone every 4 hours for 1 month”.(7)

Prescription Drug Monitoring Programs (PDMP) have become
important tools in the effort to reduce OPR abuse and
diversion. A PDMP is a “statewide electronic database, which
collects designated data on substances dispensed in the
state”.(8) A PDMP’s primary objectives are to support access
to the legitimate use of controlled substances while deterring
or preventing drug abuse and diversion.(8) Although the
effectiveness of different PDMP designs is still unclear, there
is some evidence to support their effectiveness in changing
prescribing and dispensing behavior.(9-12) One challenge of
developing a PDMP is creating a program that works in a
variety of care settings.
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Emergency rooms provide care for many OPR overdoses, but
they are also the source of many opiate
prescriptions.(4,5,11,12) A recent analysis of data from the
National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey reported
that 51% of all ER visits involved a painful condition and that
opioid analgesics were prescribed for 31% of all visits.(13) ER
physicians need to quickly and accurately discern a patient’s
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need for controlled substances. Access to a complete,
continuously updated prescription history could allow ER
physicians to identify patients who have recently received
controlled substances from other providers. Access to clinic
and hospital notes would also provide the ER physician with
information regarding acute and chronic diseases that are
being treated by other providers. A query based Health
Information Exchange (HIE) is one technology that can
provide access to the types of information needed for a
PDMP.
“Electronic health information exchange allows doctors,
nurses, pharmacists, other health care providers and patients
to appropriately access and securely share a patient’s vital
medical information electronically, improving the speed,
quality, safety and cost of patient care”.(14) A significant
focus of The Health Information Technology for Economic and
Clinical Health Act (HITECH), signed into law in 2009 as part of
the American Recovery and Reinvestment act, is to fund and
develop statewide HIEs. A planned national network of such
exchanges has potential to improve the nation’s overall
health.[4]
Three dominant types of HIEs exist. (14) A directed or pointto-point exchange allows standards-based health information
to be securely transmitted directly between two providers.
The exchanged information may include continuity of care
documents, referrals, and other clinical documents to support
clinical care. Query-based exchanges allow a provider to
search for health information from a large network of
participating healthcare organizations and providers.
Consumers-mediated exchanges allow patients to share their
aggregated personal health information with the providers of
their choice.
The Nebraska Health Information Initiative (NeHII), part of
the planned national network, is a statewide, internet-based
health information exchange sponsored by Nebraska health
care providers and health insurers who share and use
information for both treatment and payment purposes.[15]
NeHII, a query-based HIE, allows participating providers to
access more complete Electronic Health Records (EHR) by
acting as a transfer source for medical records. A statewide
network of providers is able to query information from other
participating providers in near real time and securely transfer
patient information among each other as necessary. In
addition to accessing other EHRs, NeHII can query pharmacy,
laboratory and insurer data, allowing prescribers to view
patient laboratory results, medication histories, and
formulary information from multiple sources. NeHII also
supports Direct exchange between providers. More than 45
million laboratory results, 8.6 million radiology reports, and
http://z.umn.edu/INNOVATIONS
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24.4 million transcription reports are available via NeHII. (15)
Prescription histories are provided by a data feed from
SureScripts (Surescripts, LLC, Arlington, VA).
Because of this functionality, NeHII was chosen as Nebraska’s
PDMP in 2011. Nebraska was the first state to use a HIE as
the data source for its PDMP.(16) We conducted an early
evaluation of ER prescriber utilization and satisfaction with
the Nebraska PDMP. Prescriber utilization throughout the
study was very low. This manuscript briefly describes the
information most often queried by ER prescribers in the
emergency room, but more importantly presents barriers to
utilization of the HIE that were identified during the course of
the evaluation.
Methods
Seventeen emergency room prescribers (physicians, physician
assistants, and nurse practitioners) from 3 Nebraska hospitals
who had no experience using the NeHII system agreed to
participate in this case study. NeHII staff conducted training
for prescribers between August and November 2013.
Training consisted of a 1-hour introduction to the NeHII
Virtual Health Record (VHR) and included system access,
patient identification, and basic queries for medication
histories, clinic or hospital notes, and laboratory data. The
VHR is a stand-alone, web-based application that provides
secure access to the NeHII system. The VHR is not integrated
into the hospital’s electronic health record and requires a
separate sign-on. Following training, participating prescribers
were given four months of free access to the NeHII VHR.
Participants were e-mailed a 3-question survey every two
weeks during the four-month study period and a final survey
that could be completed in less than 10 minutes. The
purpose of bi-weekly surveys was to estimate the number of
times an ER prescriber looked for and found PDMP related
information using the NeHII VHR. The final survey focused on
provider satisfaction, usefulness of NeHII for PDMP purposes,
and barriers to utilization. Surveys were generated and
responses were collected using Qualtrics software, Version
54548 of the Qualtrics Research Suite. (Qualtrics, Provo, UT).
Results
Bi-weekly Survey
Providers estimated that they accessed NeHII for 65 of the
347 (19%) ER patients cared for during the survey period.
Prescription history was the information most frequently
sought by providers; however, they reported that the
information was rarely available (2 of 65 queries; 3%). One
provider queried information from problem lists, clinic or
hospital notes and laboratory, with information being
available 60% of the time.
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Because of the low response rate, investigators questioned
whether providers were regular users of the HIE, but were
unable or unwilling to respond to the surveys. In order to
check whether NeHII utilization was higher than indicated by
our response rate, NeHII provided de-identified access data
for the 17 participants. Seven of the 17 participants accessed
NeHII a total of 18 times over the 4-month study period. Ten
participants (59%) never logged into the system during the
study period.
Final Survey
Five participants (2 physician’s assistants, 2 nurse
practitioners, 1 unknown) responded to the final survey.
Respondents on average reported 18 years of practice
experience. Two respondents reported that NeHII was
“somewhat easy” to navigate and 2 providers rated
navigation as either “somewhat difficult” or “very difficult”.
Participants responded that access to the HIE should be
available for prescribers, nurses and pharmacists, but not
receptionists or other administrative personnel. None of the
five respondents indicated that using NeHII for PDMP
purposes helped them identify or avoid an inappropriate
prescription for a controlled substance during the study
period. Three respondents reported that the HIE was “a little
useful” but none planned to continue using the HIE’s virtual
health record beyond the study period.
Discussion
The low utilization of the HIE for PDMP purposes amongst
study participants was surprising given the national
magnitude of opiate prescription abuse and the testimonials
from ER physicians who have used NeHII to identify those at
high risk for abuse in the past.(16) There are several barriers
that may explain the low utilization observed in our project
that may serve as useful lessons for policy makers and others
implementing query-based HIE into a clinical environment.
Information Gaps: Utilization of any health information
system will not occur if the system lacks the information
being sought by users. Several studies have identified missing
information as a significant barrier to HIE utilization.(17-19) In
our project, participants reported that they rarely found the
prescription information they queried.
Prescription history is provided to the HIE through a
Surescripts (Surescripts, LLC, Arlington, VA) feed that is
updated in near real time. Surescripts captures prescription
information from two sources. Prescriptions are captured
when a pharmacy submits a prescription claim to an insurer
(or pharmacy benefits manager). Some pharmacies submit
dispensed prescriptions directly to Surescripts. At the time of
the study, six pharmacy chains within the state submit all
http://z.umn.edu/INNOVATIONS
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prescriptions dispensed directly to Surescripts. With the
exception of prescriptions from those pharmacy chains, cash
paying customers, Medicaid recipients, and those who have
chosen to opt out of the HIE do not have prescription history
available through the HIE. It is likely that some abusers of
controlled substances have opted out of the HIE to make
identification more difficult. More work needs to be done to
identify the prevalence of patients admitted to emergency
rooms with a chief complaint of pain and do not have
prescription histories in the HIE. In order to ensure universal
availability of prescription histories for the State’s PDMP,
pharmacies will either need to increase voluntary reporting,
or the state may need to require reporting of all prescriptions
for controlled substances from either prescribers or
pharmacies.
Workflow: Integration of the HIE technology into an ER’s
workflow was not an objective of the training provided.
Training focused on access, functionality, and navigation of
the system. Respondents identified lack of workflow
integration as a barrier to utilization. Organizations should
address the following questions to enhance effective
utilization of the technology.
•
•
•
•

Which patients will be regularly queried?
Who will conduct the queries and at what point
during the patient encounter?
What information will be conveyed to the prescriber
and in what format?
How will relevant information be incorporated into
the patient’s medical record?

Only emergency room prescribers were provided access to
the HIE in this study. Emergency room nurses or pharmacists
may be better positioned to gather a patient’s prescription
history. Respondents to this survey supported providing
access to both nurses and pharmacists. Lack of a single signon can also affect workflow and has been recognized by
others as a barrier to utilization.(19-21) In our study,
participants needed to log in to NeHII separately from their
EHR. The need to remember separate login credentials and
change workflow was identified as barriers to utilization.
Additionally, all participants in the study were new users of
the HIE and the four month period may not have provided an
adequate opportunity to integrate the system into their
workflow.
HIEs with medication query functionality can identify
patients who have information from other providers
available. (21) Query based HIE’s also have the potential to
scan prescription history and identify patients who have
exceeded a predefined threshold of prescriptions,
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prescribers, and/or pharmacies in a given time period. These
automatic notifications would be more efficient than
querying every patient with a complaint of pain. Automatic
notification of HIE data availability combined with single signon may significantly reduce current barriers to utilization.(21)
Prevalence/Perceived Need: Nebraska’s 2008 overdose death
rate was the lowest in the nation (5.5/100,000). (6) No largescale statewide public health campaigns directed at the
general population or healthcare providers have focused on
the prevention of opiate prescription abuse. These factors
may have created the perception that opiate prescription
abuse is not a significant problem, leading to low HIE
utilization. In addition, not every ER admission complaining
of pain is at high risk of prescription opiate abuse – it is not
necessary to query the HIE for every ER admission. A study
conducted in 2008 reported that users accessed the HIE for
only 6.9% of all emergency department encounters.(22)
There are currently no estimates of the number of ER
admissions that would be categorized as potential abusers
within the state. This information would be helpful in
assessing whether HIE queries for PDMP purposes were at or
below expected utilization.
Prescriber Preparedness to Manage Potential Abusers: One
issue that has not been widely discussed in the literature
involves whether ER physicians are adequately prepared to
manage a suspected opiate abuser. Prescribers have several
options if a potential abuser is identified. They can decide to
provide non-opioid pain relievers or a very limited supply of a
controlled substance. In addition they could contact the
patient’s primary care provider, law enforcement officers, or
coordinate referral to local treatment centers. Identification
of an appropriate strategy in an emergency room setting may
be time consuming, and contact information for appropriate
referral may not be readily available – particularly at night
and during weekends. In addition, some prescribers may be
uncomfortable initiating a confrontation that could escalate.
Thorn et al. recently described several justifications provided
by physicians for not using HIE. Some physicians reported
that “they were doing fine” or they “think they do not need”
HIE. One respondent said physicians “get bogged down and
just want to see patients”.(19) In our study, 2 respondents to
the final survey either did not want to be notified if a
suspected abuser was identified by the HIE or stated that no
referral or contact information was needed for those
determined to be abusing opioids. It is difficult to measure
the significance of this issue in practice, but the potential
impact on utilization should not be underestimated.

program. Availability of complete prescription histories for all
patients would certainly increase the value of the HIE and
should be a goal. Issues surrounding workflow, perceived
need, and appropriate treatment of those suspected to be
opiate abusers may be addressed through the development
of a comprehensive, hands-on, use-case based training
program.
While HIE training programs can borrow heavily from
electronic health record (EHR) training strategies, there are
important differences between HIE and EHR adoption that
must be considered. The decision to implement an EHR is
made at the organizational level. Vendors discuss known
barriers to utilization and customize implementation and
training to address these issues. Institutions devote
significant financial and human resources to implementation.
In contrast, HIEs are developed for a state or large geographic
region. Few, if any resources are provided by the adopting
institution to customize workflow and support training.
Significant resources are unlikely to be available from the
HIEs. Many HIEs are struggling with sustainability and have
small staffs that focus on system functionality and software
installation. Additional resources will be required to support
effective training and workflow integration.
Recommendations
This was the first evaluation of a query based HIE being used
to support a statewide PDMP. Providing free HIE access and
training did not lead to regular utilization by emergency room
providers. This is important because many recognized
barriers to HIE adoption focus on cost to participate and
network level issues such as interoperability and information
security. We recommend that organizations implementing
HIE services plan workflow integration carefully. It was clear
from our case study that providing access and demonstrating
software functionality was not sufficient. Adopting facilities
must understand that additional financial and human
resources will likely be required to support training and
effectively integrate HIE based PDMP programs into the
emergency room setting. Regular prescriber use of the HIE is
also predicated on information being readily available in the
HIE. Minimizing information gaps will encourage utilization.
Additional research is needed to determine whether
prescribers are adequately prepared to manage a patient
identified as a potential abuser of controlled substances in
the ER setting.

Despite the barriers to utilization, query based HIEs still have
the potential to be a significant part of an effective PDMP
http://z.umn.edu/INNOVATIONS
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